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Your editorial in the coming issue of LIM, describe! to me over the phone 
bit to be denied ne until the end of the Week se a•consequence of country living, seems ee le-portent thet I can elmest forest that it forgot my book, TFe fie:7'1W ON "7b; 	R..70R.T, which wee firat written (coepIeted February 1965), . first. eublished (eugust Intl) and is still by fertte most complete on the subject. 

It is indeed important that you and your 	say the 'terse Report 
is not enough. The explicit zencluaion of IlLeeeeDS is that the job hee not been done end mu's, be, teitirely in public end prere:ebly by -.:eaereee, the oely book to no conclude. To earreat thi,  conelunion, it we:: neceseery to ei.tprove each of the 
r' or conclusione of the ireport. ..grin, my book wee Elora to do this, end entirely with on whet is in the -eomeiseion's record. leffering 	case of the first, it road to be a private elition, which, despite its phenomenal eels or over 13,000 in four months, 'say accoune for your not he vine it, elthoueh I Aloe your librere end 
other members ef the etef: do. beta cOP1's. 

. Slipped and slid eround the res onsibilitiee of a publisher, was e writer I have coaeleted the rough draft of e seqUel. It goes turther, elth evidence not 
'Mailable at the time MITlit.etell wee written or to ethieb proper meening could not 
thee: be liven, documenting in poeheps qn even more ehoeking menner the Gault anal 
error, end shoeing how the whitenseh 'ass epplied. elthoueh i believe my writing in this field to be the etrongest, I else believe I arl alone in not esneulting the integttty 
of the membere of the ;:omnisoion. It an ite.- e sense, I em perhepe their advolete-critic. roseibly only those with en iatieete --movie-dee of tie) seeject 	realize this. I refer you to the Introduction of IIITInenle for its doctrine. Ica pertiert foil this is expanded in another book. enother, begia.ine eith a fectuel miestetamnt Ito publishee and author refilled to correct when it wee celled to their eentien in plouty of time, elms explicitly pt the comeiseion members, its cheirmen in pertieulor. I elone -eick 
to the reeore and rouse to corrupt it for personal or pelitieel mesons or et the 
inetigetion of oehers. 

There le much in my sequel set I believe will be of eetrticuler intereet to Lira. I r.qt that until yeuxned taken a seend it eoul be ineeeper of 'e to cell it 
to your rtentien. liow that you hev'e, if you 	reeerd it as ie confidence on' 
ereserve Ty eeoeerty rights in it ( s net whineicel request if you wil' cemenre my 
bo's ens  erether nor evetleble ), I shell he nleneed yo :eke. it -ernileble to you. - :'erexed coey it nee beine rene be !lasers. i el asily 	eeble et 'N.17.7-Te 

zi 
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I think they will reed it rapidly. If you would like eel they will do it, I'll gladly reply than or elsroxine a copy for you. Or, if you would like to ke p it foe more than a few deys ( the draft is longer than 400 double-epeced pages), you may Oerox it end I will puy you the cost when you return it to ee. 

These people at 	eon, 3 think, tell you aooething of me, fa: they hove seen ffif under vary con3idereble pressure on thin subrct end keew my aponteneoue reactions, my eomeand of the eubject netter, my intrenoieeat pus: ion for scrupulous accuracy with it, end I hone it is no exegeeretlen or ^o :colt to say :ay integrity end purposehal pursuit of the recapture of tte notional honor that wee abandoned wilt the report. 

I am hoeefnl th•t elth the seeuel I will not be forced to s private printing. The rough draft is now in the office of _a major publisher. It is o etrene does, yet hope there ray be publishers with strong principles. If there axe not, en; it do not find one reoldly, I shell eroceed with 8 private printing. °his tine it will not be beenuse so mmy publishers declined a book they preacted would be e best seller but because I think the content cannot welt. 

Because I also fear the potential of s misdirected release of pent-uo public passion end would lik to enlist all the allies possible to prevent this, I an prepered to make everything I have evelleble to you (or whoever would be the proper wreck= on LIFE) on e confidential besis. Thlexincludee my corre:spcndeece with those efeiciele from whom I solicited critics]. comment and from whom there MD3 not a single letter complaining of a single mieteke in the mere than 100,000 envie in :H1TEO;IYE. It also includes materiel I could not use in either book because of specs linitetions end all the documents referred to in the sequel, -which ore in my pot.fsessi-,11. 
ierom the beginning 1 have been opprehensivo of the potentiel for -here of the "anchester book because of its anspicies. I hove be n trying to keep track of its euthor's public stetements end of the content of the book. I have reeO its intro-duction and have had sa-ac of its contents revealed to me by those who }rive reed it or have had it daecelbed to them '.)11 its Author. I fe:r, us 1 hsve ell along, that it can be e further netionel disgrace. "y correspondence on this subject is oleo available to you, egain on a basis of confidence, for 1 believe it is more ieportant to cloe4se this whole mess that to edvence m7 own elm erciel interents. 

ara not unmindful of the veins you end 	could be to ae and would be overjoyed if you found editorial interest in my work, this is not the purpose of my letter. It is simply to express the hope that your interest will not en1 with thin editorial and to offer to help you in eny way I can. Ohould yau doubt my motive, you na-d only take me up on my offer to learn if I an seeious. 

Sincerely yours, 

Heeele 7oleberg 


